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For the Sundlay.Scliool Advocate.

First Steps.
BY FRANCIS FOBRRESTEB, ESQ.

BA'BY is learning to walk. Brother Timr l say-
ing, 1'Don't be afraidl, NELL ;" and sister CORÂ adds,
"lCorne, Noli, l'Il catch you."1 Thus encouragred, fat
littie Neil takes lier firat step. She la not quite
certain se e au koep ou ber feet, but she la tryin,
and, on the whole, does pretty well-as well as you)'
and I did, Master SPRucE, wbeu we took our firat
lesson ia walking, s0 you needn't laugil at lier onei
bit.1

Firaot tep8 ! Did you ever think wlhat important1

things tliey arc ? «You know Tom STANLEYr,do'
you ? You eall hlm " bandy legs"I because -bis legs
are bent ouf like bows. Do you know why tliey
are bent in that manner? It is becauso lie was
made to take his first stops too early. fis mother
was lu a burry to sec hlm walk, and she put liim on
bis feet too soon. He learued to walk very early,
but it was at the price of epoiliag bis legs for life.
So you sce that Tom'a first stops were costly ones
for hlm.

First stepq! You don't knowW WILIAM -?
0f course you dou't. No matter. Hie took a firet
stop one day which coet him rnuch pain,.lie was
about ten years old, aud was considered quito a
fair boy. lic was going to echool ou a briglit

sumamer's mornirig, when the thought popped
into bis head that it would be nice to go a lit-
tie out of bis way to look at some men work-
ing in a field.

William's conscience tried to drive the
naughty littie thought out of bis head by say-
ing, IlNe, -nOI you Ougât flot to stop. You
ot#g1i to go straigbt to sehool."1

But the naughty thouglit wae as niMble as a
flea, and if kept leaping about William'aI brain
until it finally hopped right down into bhis
heart. If was WilIie'e master then, and if
made him turu aside from the road and walk
into the field. These were yfr8s tps in, a
wroag direction.

"Pooh 1 Thut wasn't doing anything very
bad,"l you say. Wasn't if ? Wasn't it an act

__ of dieobeience to his mother,- who had just said
to hirnIl"Go straight to school, Willie ?"I And
wasn't disobedience to bis mother a sin against
God ? Don't tell me if wasu't doing anything
very bad. Shame on you 1 Moreover, it was
a fret stop. Mark wlîat came of it!1

William rau into the field and watched thc
men. In a littie while be began to gather tbe
'wild flowers whtch grew around. Then tbe

Ni naughty, thought roused itself and àwelled
larger, and said, "lThis la better than being
shut up in the bot sebool-house." "lSo it is,"l

= sliouted William, Iland 1 wont go tbis nioru-
- ing, whip me if 1 do." Wasn't it much to takc

those first steps ? You see bow they led Will-
lam to the second stop-to playing truant.
Wasu't that -michl

But that was not ail. Àasuddeu but heavy
shower came and wet theboy, to tbic skin.
"lServei hlm riglit J" you say. No doubt itp did. But it put -him into aJ dilemma. lie
dared not go borne or to sebo ol, so lie stayodl
ini the open air ail day to dry himself. it'
night lie went home, and told a lie or two f0
account for the dampness of bis clothing.

The next dlay bis head aclied, and ie- was
allowed to stay at home. In tlie oveing lis

teaclier callod to 'learn the cause of bis two days'
absence. That brougbt th'e ugly story of bis
truancy to, ligbt, and also brouglit bim a. sound
logging from bis father4s banda. William's first
stepa were getting to bc costly, weren't they? But
worse thinga wcrc yet to corne.

The nexf day lie was quite sick.' His wetting bad
given him a cold whiçh now became a rlleumatic
fever. Then followed the doctor, bolusoscairie,
acbcs,! and groane for rnany days. At last the fever
left him, and lie loft bis bcd; but lie was partially
deaf, and lad pains which trouble him even now
that he je an old man. Didu't lis first stops cost
hlm a pretty big price ?

Beware thon, may ebildren, of flet etepe! Don't
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tell a first lie, or commit a firat act of disobe-
dience, or a first theft, or take a first smoke, or a
first drink of streng liquor, or any other wrong
net. First stepsalamost alwaya lead te, second
ones, and they to third; anud 80 it is that first
acta, whichseem triffing, often end in muin and
death. Will you flot then bcware of first
wreng stepe ? _____

For the Sunday-Sviaool Advocaii.

How a Little Boy Hurt Himself.
"PLEÂSIE do My smn for me, Caroline," said

a round-faced boy to his siater one afternoon,
as he heid up bis siate for lier inspection.

IlYou bave begun wroug,"' said Caroline.
"lYou sbould have commenccd with the right
band column, flot thie left."1

"Well, you do it for me," pleaded Albert.
"I would if I didn't waut to hurt you,"l re-

joined bis sister.
"lHIurt me doiug my suma? Hl ha! I

should like te be hurt that way cvery day.
Corne, do my sum, tbere's a dear, gooa1 sster,

"4No, I can't do it. I love you too well. If
you do't learu to help yourself over tbe bard
places and thinge you meet, you wili be a
dunoe and a weakling ail the days of your
life. Corne, rub out those two figures on the
left, sud begin to subtract the rigbt columu.
Que from three, how many remain?"l

'II wont tell you. You are a great big
lump of uglinesa. I dou't like you one bit. IlI go
and get Tom to help me."

With these big, swelling, naughty words, Albert
ran off in a pet to bis brothier Tom's room. Tom
was bougbt with a few marbies to do the sum, and
thus Albert hurt himself.

Tes, hurt limwlf. Hurt bis mind, belped break
down his own nerve, pluck, aud spirit to overcome
difficulties. 0f course, if Albert always treats him-
self in tliis way ho wili be a dunce in learning, a
weakliAg in mind, and a coward in seul. He may
live to be a bundred years old, but ho will nover bc
a real man. If yon know any other way to become
atrong and useful than by bravely facirng the mnusie
of bard tudy and bard work I wouid like to hear
frem you.

Tbere is ne ether way. If boys and girls want
to be worth anything to themselves or any one
else, they must learu to help tbemaelves. By over-
ceîning difficuities they become strong. By cry-
ing, whining, aud getting belped over ail the bard
places they beceme pigmies, nothings, boobies,
babies, and mest aiways aomething womue even than
that. QMER8.TICK.

Child's Idea of God's Powur.
A TEACHER of an infant-cîas lu Sabbath-schooi

had the littie ones, about ten in number, gatbered
arouud ber whiie she iustructed a ncw acholar as
te the character of Ged and tbe creation. Wben
she said, IlTliis great God made tbe water snd
grouud, the grass sud trees, the birds, the fiah, sud
ail animais, out of nothincr" one of tbe number, 'wbo
bad previously beard the story, looking eametly
iuto the new-cemer's face, sud itlî a gesture of
his closed fiat, which aeex ed te say, "lAnd stili
more wonderfui," exciaimed, "Ye,, aud lbe had no
toola either."-Lutlian Bunday-ScitooZ H.,rald.

"You must not play with that littie girl, my dear,ll
said au injudicious parent. "IBut, mamma, I like
ber; she is a good littie girl, and inî sure she
dresses ns neatly as I (do, sud lias lots of toys."

Fer th Sunday-School Adyocaie.

Berrying.
Em Mas. I. 0. GBIIR

THET are off to the pastures wild,
Where the shadowy wood

Ha. for ages etood,
And the ibreetfliowers have smiled.
They step by the lUttie brook,

They kneel by lts brink
Fom a ooellng drink,

.And Into its elear depthe ilook.

Iu the dimpled, suu-browued bands
T here are baskets brlght,
Plited ed, sud white,

And bUe, hIpeliot baude.

Ymr over the bille they go;
Like flutteriug wlngs
Boom the gay hat strings

That ont lu the breezes biew.

I know limte Neil le there-
I cn el bem drese
Aud every tres

And curi of hem brlght browu hair.

The .1.1er. Lily and May,
With oye. me blue
As the violet'. bue,

And amies like the dawn of day.

Littie Nat la theme, I suppose-
Iudeed, I jut know
That he aiway.a ffl go

With hia beautiful twiu.sister Rose.

There are more girl.sud boy.
In the merry gronp,
And the whole gay troep

la full of laughter and noiee.

They kuow where the bernies bide,
And grow In the ehade,
As If haif afrald

Iu the enuehine te, abide.

Thcy frollc with laughtem sud eeng
By the siuging ille,
0'er the fair green hiles,

The rich-freighted bushes smong.

On the childiah, dewy lips
Are the purpie veius
0f the berry-staine

That celer the finger tipa.

0 chldhoed, happy sud free 1
With Itasewift-wiuged years,
With ite amie sud tears,

Its innocent beauty sud glee!

- For the Sunday.Seliooi Advocate.

The Boy's Reproof.
As I was walking out eue afternoon I saw

some men and beys buddled togetber looking
eagerly downward. 1 drew near thc greup,
and saw that wbat created ao mucb excite-
ment wae a mouse drowning ln a psu cof wa-
ter. Hew the ponr little creature etruggied!
But it was ail in vain; hie strengtb wa fat
faiiiug, aud no oee eemed williug te belp
hlm. Presently a voice was hieard, sud turri-
ing my eyea in the direction of the speaker, I
saw a boy-nearly a young mau-whese face

- wss fiushed witb indignation, and bearlug the
expression of pity.

Il Why do you torture that poor creature
Z thus" said bie in a voice tremulous witb emo-

tion.
liHe deserves it," auswered eue of the

men.
"No animai deserves torture, air, respouded

the brave boy. "If tbat little mouse bas nib-
bled your cbeeae yen cannot convince it that

S it bas doue awicked thing. It does not know
that your cheese ceat yen labor or money. If
it bc necessary to kili an animal ini order te

- save yeur property, do it at once. Wil yen
S teacb other mice net te stesi by kiliing tbis

one by slow degrees? Sir, this is nothing but
cruety! there is ne excuse fer it-no reasen
but that yen deiight ini the sufferinga of a poor
littie mouse."

At length a kind-beartcd shoemaker, heaing our
yeung bere, aaid, "lSncb treatment of a poor mouse
15 wroug. tbat's a fact."

Tbe crowd was silent aud evideutly sabamed. I
went about my business, and in a minute returned,
snd aaw that the boy'a pics bad prevailed. The
water hiad been thrown jute the street, sud the
mouse saved from drowuing.

Chiidren, study te be kind te brutes. Cruelty te
them is proof of a waut of kiud feeling te buman
beinga. Cuitivate tlîis kinduesâ by coneideing twe
things: firat, that they suifer like yen; sud
second, that it is yeur boundeli duty te o -kmud and
tender toward tbem. An emineut Christian said a
man's religion was net worth much if bis dog did
net fare tbe better for it. BRTHERi Tiar.

Declamation for a Little Boy.
LITTLE MICE.

PU a little fellow, but I golng to talk upon a

big subject. 'Tis not too big for snch as we eitber.

Some mon laugh about littie beys sud girls formiug
Cold Water Armies, sud say, wbat good cau they

~do? I will tel you.
You bave read about a littie nieuse that a lion

lbeIped eut of a littie trouble, and laughed at hini
because hie said sometiîing about eturning the
favor; well, this grcu4t lien got into a hunter's net,
snd lie oared, and growled, and bit, and thiat was

Sail lie could do. By sud by the littie mouse came
along sud gnawed off, oue by eue, ail the corda cf
the great net, aud let the lion go. That is what we
mean te do; we may ho little mice, but we are going
te guaw off every tliread cf the great net that bas
bound down our country for so many years. The
net is intenîperance, sud our coid-water pledge cuts
off ail the dcceiviug threads that look se pretty sud
delicate, as wine, beer, cordial, eider, as well as the
stentor corda, mm, gin, brandy. Now don't yen
think we cau do semetbing? We know we can.
Intemperance shaut catch us, at any rate.- Cold
Water Army,.

94
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kunbç ag n)
TORONTO. SEPTEMBER 22, 1866.

"I WISH I WAS A CHRISTIAN."

You do, littie friend ? Why are you not a littie
Christian, a meek and lowly follower of JesusR
Wbat hinders? Who's in the fault? The Lord is
more desirous for you to bow the knee in humble
submission te his wiIl, confess your ins and put
tbem away, t han you can popsibly be. He gave
bis precieus life for you. "The Spirit and the
bride say, Corne. And let him that hearetb say,
Corne. And wbosoever will, let him tlike the water
of life freely." Rev. xxii : 17.

IlTbey that seek me carly shall find me," saith
the Lord.

Let cblldren to the Saviour corne,
Frorn cottage anud from hall;

For In hi& Fatherse bouse lq roow,
Aud ln hi& love for ail.

Many, many times did hlte Anna think this
wish in her heart, and say te herseif, il wish I were
a Christian."

Why was she net a Christian? She had excel-
lent parents, and many pious friends. She had been
taught a great deal about God and heaven and ail
goed things. She had often read the story of the
blessed Saviour's life and death. She knew very
well that te be a Christian was the best of ail things.

Anna theught she did net know how te be a
Christian. She often said, " I read my Bible every
day; I pray te God, and ask bim te give me a new
heart; I try te please hirn and do right, and 1 very
often give myseif te birn as I have been taugbt.
But stili I ar nont a Christian; and 1 don't know
how te be ene" Anna was very sincere, and it
was ahl true. She did read ber Bible, and try very
earnestly te please tbe Lord; and he saw In ber
beart the beginning of a holy life, though she did
net knew it.

How de yeu tbink Anna at hast became a Chris-
tian ? After tbinking a great deal about it, and
praying a great many times te tbe Lord te, teach
ber, and sbedding a great many tears over ber
naugbtiness, she one day made tbis resolution:

III don't know tbat ever I shall be a Cbristian,"
said sbe, "lbut this I wilh de: I will give niyself te
the Savieur every day of rny whole life. 1 wil
read my Bible, and pray that rny gins may be for-
givon; and then I will act just the way that Chris-
tians de. I will, the Lerd helping me, do ne wrong
thing ; and I will do ail I can te help iny ittie bre-
thers and sisters te de right and love the Savieur;
and I will love birn dearly, becauso he is se good,
whetber 1 arn bis child or net."1

Se Anna comrnenced te do as she bad said, and
the blessed Savieur listened te bher prayers, and
forgave ber sins, and accepted ber wben she gave
herseif te bim, and leved ber dearly as sbe lovod
him.

Thus little Arna becarne a Christian and walked
in newnoss of life.

The little child wbo love@ 10 prav.
And readhi& Bible. 100,

MhailTige abOve the sky one day
And ring as angela do ;

Shali live lu heaven, thàt world above,
Wtere ail lei joy and peace and iowe.

Look up, dear children, ape the star
Wbhh hinea ao brghliy there -

-But yon shali brlghter abîme by far
Wbei, lu that world go fair ;

A harP Of gold )ou each i-hal1 have,
And slng te power of christ to gave.

A itle ndia gil even yearslwawatn

upen tbe Sunday-scbool, and for some menths bad
given geed evidence tbat she was a larnb of the
Saviour's fleck. Bier father, a preud, bard man,
had once professod te be a Christian, but for some
time had been a backs ' ider, wbose case was regarded
as almest helpless.

The little girl had been failing rapidly fer several
days. One afternoon, wben she seerned better, sbe
bogged that ber father rnight be called. He came.
Then looking up te hirn witb ber brigbt but sunken
eye, she said,-

"I want te be carried eut of deors, father. I
want te go te the brook once more. May I go ?"

He could net refuse; and, without saying a word,
he wrapped her up, folded ber in bis arms, and car-
ried ber out tbrougb tbe yard, across tbe green
neadow, down te the littie brook tbat wound its
quiet way over sand and pebbles, among the alders
that skirted its banks. He sat down in the shade,
where the littie girl could see tbe water, and the
brigbt play of light and shadow botween the aldors.
She watcbed thern a moment, andthon, turning
away her wasted face, she said, earnestly,-

"Pray, father."
"O, I can't, my darhinge lit said, bastily.
"But do pray, father; do prayý" she pheaded.

"Ne, ne; bow can I1? No, ne."
"Fatber," said she, haying her littie thin hand

upon bis armn, Ilfather, I'rn going te beaven soon,
and I want te tell Jesus Christ, when I see Hum,
that my father prays 1'",

The strong man's head was bowed, and tbere
went up frein that brook ide sucb a prayer ef re-
pentance, and confession and suppli-cation for forgive-
ness, as must bave tbrilled with joy the courts of
heaven. He unclosed hi. eyes,-tbe ittle one was
dead! lier freed spirit bad fled on tbe wings ofjoy
and faith te, tell tbe Savieur, IlMyfat&er prays."

Wake upi1 Solomon.

"Sel, wake up!1 It's tirne te get up," sbeuted
yeung Barry te his sluggisb brother one fine Juhy
rnorning as be bogan dressing himself.

"What tirne is it ?" yawned Selornon.
"Nearly six," replied bis brother, Iland mind, Sol,

we start at seven."1
It's tee early te get up yet," said Solomen;

"l'Il sneoze tili a quarter te seven."
Se the lazy feliew turned &round and was seon

fast asleep again. When be aweke his roorn leoked
very full of sunshine. The house was very quiet,
tee, and rubbing bis eyes, be rnuttered,

'lI wonder if it is seven o'check yet ?"
Crawling eut of his bed, he dressed himself and

went down stairs. There wus nobody in the parler,
nobody in the sitting rooni, nobody in the dining
reeni. I"What can b. the matter," tbought Solo.
mon.

IlWheî'e are they a&l ?"1h. asked.
"lGene te the eity," replied the maid; "ltbey

started twe heurs ago."
IlWby, what tume us it?1'
IlNine o'clock 1"'
ilBut why didn't tbey caîl me Il'
IlYeu were qca1hed at six 'clock and wouldn't get

up. Your father wouldn't have you called again.
Hc said ho would teacb yen a lesson."1

IlIt's tee bad!" cried Selemon, dropping bis bead
upon the table and bursting into tears.

It was tee bad that tbe lazy boy did net learn tbe
lesson of that rnerning 9o as te turn, over a new leaf
in the book of life. I arn son-y te say be did net.
He loved sheep. Ho bated werk. H. was the slave

95
H1e went have any knowledge, because be is tee Jazy
te study; nor any rnoney, becauso be is tee, Jazy te
work; nor any geed character, becauso he is tee
lazy te conquor hirnself.

Wake up! Soloron. Wake up, my dear boy!
Shake off tbe chains that are upon you! Be manly,
be wide awake, bo sernethingl If you don't wake
up you will be a lest boy. Wake up, Solornon,
wake up 1 If yeu don't, yeu will make a shipwreck
of your ife.

STEADFASTNESS 0F KARTYRS.

In the persecutioti under Queca Mary there was
a good woman Who was brought before Ilbleody
Bonner" (thon Bishop of London) for ber religion.
Hie threatened that he would take away ber husband
frem her. Said she-

"Christ is xny busband."
1I wilh take away thy child."

"Christ," she replied, "lis botter te me than ton
sens.")

III will strip tbee," ho thon said, Ilof ahi thy eut-
ward cornforts."

"4Yea, but Christ is mine," was ber answer; "and
yen cannet strip me of Hum."

The assurance that Christ wus bers bore up ber
he.rt, and quioted ber spirit under ail.

IlYen may take away rny if," said Basil; but
yen cannot take rny comfort; my head, but net rny
crewn. Yea," said ho, Ilhad I a thousand lives I
would lay them ahi down for my Saviour's sake,
wbo bath doue abundanthy more for me."

John Ardeley declared te Bonner, when ho teld
him of burning, and how ili ho could endure it,
Ilthat, if ho had as rnany lives as ho had hairs on his
head, ho would lose thern aIl irb the lire befere ho
would hose bis ChrisL"

A martyr wbo was brougbt before the Roman
Emperer, was a beantiful exaniple of true Christian
icourage. The Emnperor threatencd bim with banish-
mont if ho wouhd still romain a Christian. Ho re-
phied:

"lThou canst net ; fer the world is my Fatber's
bouse; thon canst net banish me."

"lBut 1 will slay thee," said the Emporor.
"Nay, but thou canst net," said the noble cham-

pion of the faith again; Ilfer my life is bid with
Christ in Ge&."

I will take away thy treasure.s."
IlNay, that thon canst net," was the reply; for

I bave none that tbou knowest of. My treasure is
in beaven, and rny beart is there."

IlBut I wili drive tbee away from man, and theu
shaît bave ne friend left."

IlNay, and that thou canst net," once more said
the faitbful witness; "lfor I bave a Friend in heaven,
frein whom tbeu can'st net seepa'-ate me. I defy
the.: there is notbing thon canet do to burt me."

Wbcn the oxecutioner went bebind Jerorne, of
Prague, te set fire te the pile, "lCorne bore,"1 said
the martyr, "and kindle it before rny eyos; for, if
I dreaded sucb a sight, 1 sbeuld nover have cerne te
this place, wben I bad a free epportunity te escape."
The fine was k-:ndled, and ho thon sang a hymn,
which was seeu stepped by the encircling flarnes.

Your character is a stream, a river, flewing dewn
upon your chihdren heur by heur. What yen do
ftien and there te carry an opposing influence is at
beat only a ripple that you make upen the surfae
of the stroani. It reveals tho sweep cf the current;
nothing more. If yeu expect yeur children te go
witb the ripple, instead of the stream, you wilh be
disappointed.

1 - 1
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For tlie Swiday-Sciaool AdYocat.e. A61id here comes Robert with the cake. Yes, For ttiesutiday-schioo Advocate.

M1iss Flora will "ae a smail piece, an.d Mr. Frank The Little Girl's Wish,
Ben the Boot-black. will take a large piece, for they ail follow their'

tastes, and not th& rjudginçnt. Fr was a briglit morflifg in

]EN'S father and motiier Now l'd just like to get the pîcture maker to, slip early §umimer when Myra
wcdead, and lie sup- nie intthtltetepry. 'de tyhirck and Lizzie went with their ~ -

portcd himscf by black- and cheese under the taible, and Our their tea on ( father to the cemnetery.
in bot. heground' in a twinkling. In another minute I'd This was a place they ai- /

Heg boosa tihlittle heap up the empty plateg'with fruit, and nuis, and ways ioved to visit, for here

fellow, but always merry crackes's, and - i their cups with pure- sparkllng the remains of many of their -

as a lark. At- night he water, and 1 fancy vvery one of them would tliank friends had been laid to rest.

used ta curi himslf clown me for it. Don't you ? Ah, I sec the hands corne Thiese littie girls were not
on a deo>tep, -and once up nrw. Boys and girls like fruit, and I can't im- afraid of death, thougli they

-. a great whileh ol aginé .why they don't have it ta take ta therpc wrentmethnsxo

eV~*leep. on a load of hay. nices. It is cheaper and better than rich cake, and ciglit years of age. They
Oftentimes too lie would moçe.wholesorne for everybody. liad becn taught that death

go around nearly a wliole But I sec Artie putting on a long face over that. is the gate to endiesajy

day without gettinig: aty Wèrk, and thon lhe couldf't lie bas been told that fruit hurts him. Bo it does and none who trust in God

have anything toe At. One Sunday there was going as lie eats it, between meals or after dinner, whenned fear to enter there. So on this beautiful

to be a camp-meeting near Bramley Friars, where he lias alroady caten enough. But let binm tak it morning they came witli pleasant thouglits to visit

Ben lived. IlWhat fun we will have!" said hie to as a part of his regular meule, and remember that the graves of their loved ones, and waik tlirough
the other boys ; Ilwe4il help the people the peaceful city of the dead. It raised

Bing 1 ell eu Iltheir minds ta the land of the blessed,

OS uymringthI toyslryou!" where the souls of the departed were

the camp-ground jumt in time ta hear a o dwlignhapesn te

story which a littie pale-faced man was talked of the beauties of that land, and

telling to the chldren. It was about a wondered if its trees and llowers- were

littie girl who couldnt remember the like those that grew an earth. They

long prayers, and so she used ta say iin- could hardiy be more lovely, they

stead, "Lord, help mc!" Ben iiked thought, titan some of these which the

stories, and aithoughli e rcaliy meant to 'y hand of affection lad plantccl in this

inake fun of thp littie pale-faeed mn, charming place. One of the sweetest

lie thonglit he'd wait untii after thc story -- was a beautiful rose that spread thc

was doue. "Now," said thé man, IlI richness and fragrance of its bloomi

want every girl and boy who eau re- o ver the grave of a young cousin, and

member itte Mary's prayer, and who the sight sa impressed littie Myra that

wiii use it when in trouble, to raise a -sbe exclaimed, Il O, papa, when I die you

hiand? Il Instantly up flew a shower of . bury me by a rosy!"

little bands, and among theni the brown - - Dear chiid, may shc se live tliat lier

dirty one of Ben the bootblackç. memory shall be fragrant as the rose

Aftcr that the boys didn't like ta tease thc min- le should nt eat tea mach of anything. Nuts are long after she has been transplanted to the garden

ister or people, and soon they went away. quite hearty, and should be caten more sparingly. of God. _______

Oftntiesthewincrfolowngwe odo And whien you need a drink at any tinie, take pure

bungry, Ben would say, "lLord, help me! and some- soft water, just as God prepared it for us. Man For Urne Sundsay-Setiool Arnvocate.

how the thougt that the dear Lord would lielp bit», with al his contrivaiices bas not been able ta get upLtthm L gh
tempered thecoold and, the hunger. a better drink than that. Long live the tea-totalers! e hmLuh

Not very long ago, there was a great gathering of AUiNT JULIA. TEE boys laugli at Yeu, do they ? Well, let theni

Sunday-sdhool chldren and teachers at Bramley laugli, as long so you know that you arc doing

Friars. Superintendents were present from m any For lthe qitniliy.Sclinol Adyoct'te. riglit. Satan hineif would laugli if be could

schools; but thc superintendent in whom ail were get vou to do wrong. If you do that whidh le well

most interested, was introduced ta them as a former Praise the Lord. $pieasing in the siglit of 0Qod, his smile wili rest upon

tawneboy, one whom al had known as "lBen thecI11VA the santr of a buîrd you, and if God smilles let dévils sucer. The y can-

boot-black."l That short prayer lad saved him. Ais ie seared beyond a loud, notliurt yau. _______

___________And titis I thouglit was the chorus sweet,
Fo teSada-%holAvoat.Th at he piped sa clear and loud, Two littie girls who were cousins, bcing at play,

Fo lteSndr-oho eoat."PFraise , traise the Lord"'1 _f , h

The Picnic.
À REGuLARt tea-party ! Realiy, they go et it like

aid topers. 1 fancy I eau hlear thc would-be lias-
pitable mistress of tlie table saying, " Miss Grace, do
yoti take milk and sugar i your tea?

"No %ugar, if you please, and jiist thc least drap
of milk,~ reapdnds Miss Grace. "There, that's
pienty 1 "lshe adse, eyeing the aperatian critieally.

Miss Florald has -taken liera clear, and she sips
it with au almont caressing gesture as she says lan-
guishingly, "O0 dear, I reaily don't know what I
should do witiiott my tea!1 I do have sudh excru-
ciating headaches sametirnes, and nothing helps
tliem in the least but a good strong disli of tea.
But dear me, Frank, how cau you take s0 mudli su-
gar and mlkJ That would quite spail it for me.
I want mine clear, and just as hot as I can drink it.
Pray, Miss Clara, can't you fil up my diah 'with
some tliat's a little warmer ? I

Feank avers that the sugar and milk are tlie best
part of it, aud I think he is ight, for they will not
be likely ta give him any of thase excruciating
headaches of whidh Miss Flora complains. Poar
girl, she littie thinks that the greater the excitemnt
she gets up aver a strang'cup of tea the greater the
reactian, and the more violent the next licadache.

-- -- uegan ta quarrel; but presently onemtte LI, .WUUo
- .~. was in general a very gaod child, said ta lier cousin,

(&"Do nat we know that Jesus Christ died fom, us?
~wlytheà ghould wefahllont?"

THE CANADA SUNDAY-SCHOOL AUVOCATE,

,A breeze carne murmuring by,
Laden wfth PerfUrnes l'are;

It shook the boughs af the somber pine,
And methought it whispered tliore,

"Fraise, prmie the Lard."

Corne, ohlidren,- then unite
In harmony to, sing,

'Till every land, far, far or near,
Witlir the gloriaus words shall ring,

"F1 raise ye the Lord! "
OMÂA, AýNUDRASKÂ. C.s.
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